phos?horic anhydrides, which i n turn, could r a i s e t h e p~t e n t i a l energy of that t h e incorporation of the S-S bond i n t o a 5-mgibered r i n g ~i h t indeed iutroduce s u f f i c i e n t s t r a i n into it s o as to reduce the 5-S d i s s o c l s t i c n energy 'p of experin~ents have been performed using the product sf t h e r e a c t i o n cf Ma,S2 --spectrum together with t h a t of the two t h i o c t i c acids and n-propyl disulfide i s shown i n Figure 1 . A l i g h t induced fading of dipherylpicrylhydrazy122 a t room temperature and dependent upon t h e presence of the disulfide was demonscaatedo A photochellii-cal polymerization of the disu1fi.de by l i g h t of wave length greater than 4,000 w a s sensitized by Zn tetraphenylporphin. These r e s u l t s may be taken t o indicate t h a t the dissociation energy of the disulfide bond i n t h i s compound i s something l e s s than 50 Kcalso and t h a t t h i s dissoeiat i o n may be brought about by energy transfer from some other molecule in a suitably excited s t a t e o That such energy transfers may take place, and especially e f f i c i e n t l y i n condensed systems, has been amply demonstrateda 239249259269i7 Since the grana have the o p t i c a l properties of a condensed chlorophyll phase, 28,29,30,31 a quantum absorbed anywhere within t h a t phase i s very rapidly transferred among the i d e n t i c a l molecules of t h a t phase a t the singlet or the t r i p l e t levelso Concomitant with this, there occurs a decrease i n the probability of emission a s fluorescence 23924s25932 and hence an increase i n the availability of the
intermediates i n t h e r e a c t i o n sequences leading t o t h e evolution of nolecular oxygen and t o 4the reduction of lQ,1?

A value of t h e d i s s o c i a t i o n energy f o r t h i s p a r t i c u l a r d i s u l f i a e link lying i n t h e region of 30-4.0 Bcals, would c o n s t i t u t e not. only permissive e r idence f o r r e a c t i o n (1) but p o s i t i v e evidence i n its mpyort, slcce h i t h e r t o it has been d i f f i c u l t t o suggest any l i k e l y primary chemical s t e p capable of usefully absorbing t h e geeater p a r t of t h e r3G-40
